dr inks

cocktails
sangria rosso

Brandy, agave, fresh citrus, local Pinot Noir 7

moscow mule

Vodka, lime, ginger beer 8

blood orange margarita
Fresh lime, Gran Gala, blood oranges 8

negroni

Tanqueray, Campari, sweet vermouth on the rocks, orange twist 8

lemon drop

Absolut Citron, Tuaca, fresh lemon 7.75

bella berry martini

Crater Lake vodka, pureed NW berries, orange liqueur 7.5

lucca’s lemonade

Absolut Citron, limoncello, lemon soda over ice 7.5

mojito

Muddled organic mint, fresh lime, rum 8.5

made manhattan
Maker’s Mark 7.5

martini

Bombay or Tanqueray Gin, Absolut or Crater Lake Vodka 7.5

bellini

Prosecco, peach puree, apricot liqueur 7.5
-SpiritsCrater Lake, Absolut, Absolut Citron, Bombay, Tanqueray, Makers Mark,
Bacardi Silver, Johnny Walker Red Label, El Jimidor tequila, Campari

red wines
6oz glass / 9oz glass / bottle

pastini rosso

Made for Pastini in Tus cany’s Chianti region with sustainable-farmed
Sangiovese grapes, great with any pasta 8.5 / 12 / 32

la quercia montepulciano

Expressive and balanced Montepulciano, 100% organic 8.5 / 12 / 32

sharecropper’s pinot noir

Pretty plum and berry fruit, subtle tannins 9 / 13 / 34

powers winery syrah

Rich, layered flavors of cherry and blackberry, great structure 9.5 / 14 / 36

charles & charles cabernet-syrah
Full-bodied and soft with notes of blackberry,
currant fruit, violets and mocha 9.5 / 14 / 36

travignoli chianti rufina

Dry, full-bodied, ripe and exceptionally complex Chianti
hailing from Rufina near Florence 9.5 / 14 / 36

oregon territory tempranillo

Dense layers of cherry, fig and spice, supple finish 10.5 / 15 / 39

tenuta sant’antonio valpolicella

Soft, fresh and fruity character with subtle spiciness 35

colosi nero d’avola

From Sicily, a full-bodied, dry wine with intense, youthful fruit.
Perfect with tomato sauce pastas. 26

troon zinfandel

From southern Oregon's Applegate Valley,
zesty dark fruit flavors and a long, juicy finish 29

cascina castle’t barbera d’asti
Italian organic, earthy with deep cherry fruit 34

sharecropper's cabernet sauvignon

Our favorite go-to cab, bright pomegranate/blackberry flavors 28

coltibuono r. stucchi chianti classico

Winemaker Roberto Stucchi’s signature wine with smoky, deep fruit 38

owen roe sinister hand

Full-bodied blend of Rhone varietals from WA, mostly Grenache and
Syrah, with boysenberry, peppercorn and chocolate notes 39

andrew rich ‘prelude’ pinot noir

Firm and peppery around a core of black cherry and plum flavors,
dancing with floral and smoky overtones 42

nozzole chianti classico riserva

Bright flavors of cherries and mocha with a smooth finish 39

abacela tempranillo (fiesta cuvée)

Umpqua Valley loves Tempranillo and it shows here,
deep black currant and pomeganate flavors with a whiff of oak 40

elk cove pinot noir

Smooth, silky and substantial, classically elegant
texture with a long, juicy finish 49

white + rosé
6oz glass / 9oz glass / bottle

pastini bianco

Made from 100% Verdicchio grapes for us in Italy's
Marche region, dry and lively with pear and floral
notes and crisp minerality 8.5 / 12 / 32

lunetta prosecco

Dry, appley fruit with notes of orange peel 8.5 / 12 / 32

pike road rosé of pinot noir

Made from Willamette Valley Pinot Noir, this lush rosé offers strawberry
and nectarine fruit with a refreshing, vibrant finish. 8/11/30

sokol blosser 'evolution' chardonnay

Deliciously fruit-driven with a touch of oak, bright finish 9 / 13 / 34

charles & charles riesling

Art Den Hoed Vineyard fruit, full-flavored apricot,
lime and honeysuckle notes, crisp finish 8/ 11 / 30

a to z wineworks pinot gris
Fresh notes of peaches and citrus 9 / 13 / 34

di lenardo pinot grigio

Light-hearted flavors of pear and quince peel 8.5 / 12 / 32

king estate chardonnay

Apple, apricot, and citrus notes layered with French oak 39

abacela albariño

Delicate Spanish varietal grown in Umpqua Valley
makes a fresh, floral white 32

beers & cider
on tap
ask your server for our
rotating list of local and regional
craft beers on tap
Selections change with the season and feature beers
from close by and around Oregon.

Draft beers 6

cans + bottles
oakshire brewing amber ale
Bold backbone of five different malts
5

avid cider co. organic cider
4.5

Because we want to be very careful not to serve underage
guests, we check ID for anyone that looks 35 or under

beverages
housemade coolers
strawberry basil lemonade
Pureed strawberries, fresh basil 4

blood orange rosemary soda
Housemade rosemary syrup 4

berry ginger lime sparkler
Ginger syrup, pureed berries 4

strawberry balsamic soda

Pureed strawberries, touch of balsamic, strawberry syrup 4

fresh lemonade
lemonade

3.75
Add any Monin Syrup for .75

arnold palmer
3.75

strawberry lemonade
Pureed strawberries 4

italian sodas
italian soda
3.5

cremosa
4

Monin Syrups: orange, lemon, lime, raspberry,
strawberry, blueberry, blackberry, mango, pomegranate,
vanilla, ginger, half & half (orange & vanilla)

sodas + sparkling water
ginger beer
3

san pellegrino limonata
3.25

san pellegrino aranciata
3.25

san pellegrino sparkling water
250ml 3 / liter 6

american sodas
2.95
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